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tOO Doses
For Oie jboltaix

Kcntiomy In mcdlclno iiuihI Li
iiiciiHiircd liy two t!iliif.;n eont mid
f fleet, It cannot bo niuiiHiiml by
cllliur itlono. It Ih KrentcHl in tlmt
mcillciiio Unit ilocrt tlm most for
tlio nionoy - Unit rmllcully iiml per.
iiiniioiilly citrcH nt tlio leant

'J'luit incilldiio In

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It r.VllluH mid unrlcliuH lliu blood,
curi'H plmpUm, cc7.(!iiiii niid nil
oniplloim, tired, luni'iilil fcclliif'tt,
loHBof iipiiutlte mid (cncriil debility.
"I liavo talim lloml'a Harsaparllla and

fouml II rrllalilo ml giving frrftrl satlsfac
Hod. II tains awnr t h nt tlrrtl fi'dltTi, Irlyos
ottorrr antl puts Dm Ijlmitl In good rotnlltlon."
tils limit Couiiixa, m lotli Mtrtot, N. W

, Washington, I). 0.

Hoori'a Sarinpnrilln promtsoe) to
euro and Koopa tlio promlso.

I'll'cun n In Various Cltlci.
Tlio ii'ii;iiirtliiii of iiollrcnii'ii to pop-

ulation In (inn lo .107 In I'arU; tino to
408 In I.dliilon, nnil ulio lo 158 In Now
Vork City.

(Hcrworkcd.
"yon," rcmiirlioil tlio miwmlll own

rr, "wo'ro hii Inlay now wo Imvn lo
keep our iilnnt riinuliiK l u y mid
nlnlil."

"Wliy," returned, tlio vlnltor. "I
tltmiKlit thin wiih your dull season."

"Well, It Ih tisimlly, lint vn've not
n rlnili of orders from tlio lirenkfnst
food comiianliti." N. Y. Times.

Scrloui Tun.
Comeillnn The public ilnomi'l up

prcrlnti) my jokiw. Isn't It runny.
Hoiiliri'ltii Ye. Almoitt nH runny

an tlio Jokes. Clili'Hi;o American.

Dominion'! Artillery Poor.
!onl Duiidonnld, lieml nl tlm Cannilrt

tnilltln Inri'itn. mys tlio artillery (it tlio
Dominion In lit only (or rcrnp iron.

Strength Needed.
"I don't see why ollliurs In tlio nrmy

lo ilil lio roipilri'd to Ihi troiiK. Tlioy
don't liavo to do nny llltiiiK."

"No, lint tliuy Imvo to rnrry so ninny
moduli."

(Icnlus Indeed.
M MImi1 In n Renins.
May In lil way?
!d Wliy, aim never throws nny.

tlilnu nway. Wlicn luir black glovi-- s

got too old alio cut tliolu up and inatlo
beauty spota.

No Delay.
Mamma, on lieiultiK that lior sister

Iiml rrcotvrd a nuw little gtl, 'aid to
l.llllau, hvr llttlu daimlitor:

"Lillian, nunllu lias a now bnlir,
and now iiiaiuma la tlio baby's aunt,
papa la tlit luiliy'a unci', and you art
Lor llttlo oulii."

"Well," aald Ulllnn, "wasn't Hut
arruui(il quick t" i.iltlo Chronicle.

Alway the Mode.

"You don't caru much for display?"
"Not much," replied tlio very weal-

thy man.
"Yet tlioro la somj aatlalartlon In

not IxiIiiii wholly out o( atylo."
That la tlio point precisely. Tlm

tilings that money buys noes out ol

fashion in a vory (ow inontlit; tut the
money ltnel(lecoiiioimoritylieh every
ecntury." Washington KUr.

Orand Welcome.
"What la nil Hint hilarity up In the

blt aparlmont houau?"
"Klre."
"1 don't boo why tlio peoplo ihould

bo hilnrinua over a Are."
"Yia, ll'a tlio Ural flro thoy'vo had

In the luriiace alnco November."

Wolves Paid for Heller.
A ranchman In Nalrona county,

Wyo , had a heifer killed by wolvos.
To get oven with Hio latter, ho plaiod
atrychnlno on tlio heifer's carcass.
Within a few daya he found eight dead
wolvos anil ono coyolo besldo tlio

Tlio holferwaa worthonly $35,
and the wolvos and toyoto will return
to tlio ranrhman something liko $S00
In bounty and aalo of skins,

Death Months.
"Death months" are March and

April for ailulla, and July and August

for children under 11 vo years of oro, ac-

cording to tlio ntutlktlcH of the twelfth
census.

On a Uoldcn Plate.
President Iioo ovo't recently recoiled

on Invitation on a goM plato. It was
not political, but Itasked him to attend
tlm mining consro a J i bead, B. P.,
next Boplouabtir. Tho plato waa not big
enough to eat a dinner from, ns It

measured two and throe-fourt- by five

IncbcB, but It was largo onoi'gh lo thow
what kind of gold tho Uiack Hills pro-

duce.

fjold Production.
Tho estlmnted production of gold in

1003 was $80,863 070 and of sllvor
$31,010,025.

Weak?
" I auffered terribly and was

weak for 12 years. True

doctors said my blood was all
turning to water. At last I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and was soon
feeling all right again."

Mrs. J. W. Flala, Hadlyme, Ci.

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer s Sarsaparilla Is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-

riching the blood.
Don't doubt it, put your

whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

11.01 a Milt. All trsitlill.

doctor wlt he thinks of Arer's
8r!Pr"ls. Ho knowsslUboiillhfiKrsiid

I.mllr intdlclns. yellow Ills adrlcs anil
w. will U..;, u.,,,.,,.

OLD
PAVORBTES

M"l--M-

I.IIIU Drplinnt AnnU.
I.iltlo Orpliint Anuls'a coma to our lioua

to alny,
An' wash tlio cups an' saucers up, an'

brush tlio crumbs away,
Au' sliou tlio clilckoiis olt tlio porcb, an'

dun tlio konrth an' sweep,
Alt' mnkn tho lire, all' bnka tho bread, an'

ram her board on' kesp;
A'i' all us othor clilldrrn, wlieu tlio sup-

per tlihiKs Is dons,
Wo set around tlio kitchen Ore an' baa

tlm mostest fun
A'llit'nln' to tho witch tales 'at Annlo

tells about,
.n' the volible-un- s 'at gits you

Kf you
Don't

Watoh
Outl

Unci lliry was a little boy wouldn't ssy
his prayrra,

An' wlieu ho went to bnd at nllit, away
upstairs,

Ills Mammy lieerrd him holler, an his
Daddy heered hltn bawl,

An' when they turnt tlio klrrars down,
ho war.n't there at sill

An' they seeked him In tlio rafter room,
an' cubbyhols an' press,

An' seeked lilm up the chluibty-fluo- , an'
erer'wheres, I guess;

Hut all they over fouud waa thtat his
pants an' roundabout,

An' tho gobblvuns 'II git you
III you

Don't
Watch

Out!

An' ono lime a little girl 'ud alios laugh
an' trlii.

An' innko fills of erer'ono an' all her
blood an' kin;

An' onct, when (hoy was "company,"
an' olo folks was there,

Hho mocked 'cm an' shocked 'em, an'
turnt lo run an' hide.

They waa two great big Iltack Things
by her side,

An' they snatched her through tho cellln'
'fore she knowrd what she's about.

An' tho gobble-un- s 'It git you
Kf ynu

Don't
Watch

Outl

An' little Orphnnt Annlo says, when tho
blato lo blur.

An' the lamp wick splutters, an'tho wind
goes woo oot

An' you hoar the crickets quit, an' the
moon Is gray.

An' tho llghtnln' bugs In dew la all
quenched away.

You better mind ycr parrnte, an' yrr
teachers, fond au' dear.

An' churlsh them 'at lores you, an' dry
the orphant'a tear,

An' bo'p tho pore an' needy ones 'at clus-
ters all about,

Ir tho gobble-un- s 'II git you
Kf you

Don't
Watch

Outl
James Wlittcetnb Itllry.

One liar Nearer Unmo.
O'er tho hills tho sun Is setting.

And the ore Is drawing on;
Btowly drops the gentle twilight,

Kor another day Is gone,
(lour for aye Its race la over,

Moon the darker shadea will cornel
Htlll. 'tis awrel to know at even,

We are ono day ucarer home.

"One day nearer," sings the seaman,
As he glides the waters o'er,

While the Unlit Is softly dying,
On his distant native shore.

Thus the Christian on life's ocean.
As his light boat cuts the foam,

In the evening cries with rapture,
"1 am ono day nearer home."

Worn and weary, oft the pilgrim
Halls the frttlug of the ami;

Tor the goal la one day nearer,
And his Journey nearly done.

Thus we feel when, o'er life's desert.
Heart and sandnl sore we roam.

As the twilight gathers o'er us,
We are one day nearer home.

Nearer home! Yes, one day nearer
To our r'ather'a house on high

To the green 'fields and the fountains
Of the lande beyond the sky,

Kor tho heavens grow brighter o'er us.
And the lamps' hang In the dome.

And our tenia are pitched atlll clorer,
I 'or we're one day nearer homo.
Iter. IlvnJ. JI. Hunt.

OLO PENNSYLVANIA SCII00LII01SE
TO DC A RELIC MUSEUM.

Tho Blto and Ilcllc Society of
l'n., has decided to estahllsb

n museum In the old Concord school-hous-

The building Is on historic;
ground adjoining that on vrhlob ar

old co.Nconn school hoi'se.

hurled the victims of the battlo of

The old Bchoolhouso will be filled with
relics of tho revolution. Tho move-

ment that l to the founding of the
museum started In nil exhibition held
last November In the Qcruiantown
academy. The curious relics gathered
then mailo tho need of a permanent
building evident.

Hpurtlnff Nuwa.
"lA't mo see, wasn't It Longfellow

who wrote a Ihi lit that old mill nt New
port?" said the long-haire- man.

"Buy, you're mixed, old mau," re-

plied the gent In tho loud suit, "Long-

fellow wus tho horse that won tho
handicap oncet. Anywny. I never
beard of n mill belli' pulled off nt Now-port-

Philadelphia I'ress.

Much of tho spring poetry written ts
...... i, .....i,... a

not necessarily ior puiim-nuou-
, um

n Kiinriinty of good fiiltli.

Men ale too much Inclined to nccept

a pretty woman ill her fnee vuluc.

ism Amzsjzm

n u at . t

Pleasure Once.
'That Is n handsome couple." said

tlio observer on tho frozen lako.
"Yea, they aro married," remarked

thn modern Sherlock.
"How do you know."
"I notice ho frown every tlmo ho

has to buckle her skated on."

Making a Noise.
"What do you menn by accepting a

callow youth llko Jack who's Just out
o fcollcgo? Wliy, ho'll never maka a
nolso In tho world!"

"Oil," snld Mabel, "you Just ought to
hcarhlm glvo his cuto college yell and
you wouldn't think so!" Halt I more
Horald.

Not Superstitious.
"I am afraid you aro superstitious."
"Deed I lsn'," said Mr. Krastus

I'lnkloy; "somo folks is of
gnoses an' all kin's of crlttors; but as
long as I has a rabbit's paw In my
pocket I fnelB puflckly safe." Wnah-
lngton Star.

Diffident.
Mistress (sternly) How Is It. Mary,

that I never hear a sound In the kitch-
en when you aro entertaining that
man?

Mary (archly) Plcaso, ma'am, you
see, tho poor follow Is that bashful for
tho present that bo does nothing but
cat. Smart Set.

Poor Hubby.
Husband Where do you want to go

on a vacation?
Wife Oh, anywhere that's expen-

sive and restless. Life.

During Spring Flood Time.
Teacher Can you tell me where

tho Mississippi river rlsas, Johnnie?
Johnnie Along Its entire length,

Ma'am. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Easily P.xplslncd.

Stubb Why Is It raoro women can
not discover tho "secret of success"?

Penn Oh, because when It reached
them It Is no secret.

Away Behind the Times.
fjooso quill pens and drying pow-

ders nro still used In Kngllsh law
courts and tho House ot Lords and In
the French Chamber of Deputies.

The mirror never flatters; It tells
truth, no matter bow much it may hurt the
tiride or how humiliating nml disagreeable
the reflections. A red, rough skin is
beautv. nnd blackheads, blotches and

blood, to attempt a cure by exter-
nal is an
task. Some wash or ointment
is often the skin is
much inflamed or itches, but you can't

upon local for
relief, for blood is

off which irritate
clog glands and of

skin, and as long as the re-

mains just so long will
last. To
cure skin

must be
cleansed built up,

S. S. S., the well known blood
nnd tonic, is to
all other for purpose. It
is the only strictly
ble blood It never
the system or impairs the

MW
inis,
unit

A

Hr. I'aoi., MifK.l
mi Wiibislm Hi (

Dr. Itirlinun, C'oluinbiii, ).,
D'nrHIn
"I lok I'eruna sum

mar wh:n I wntnll run down,
an J had a lieadaths and back-
ache, atlJ no ambition fjr

I now fojl ni well
ai I ever did in all my
and all thanks Is due to your
excellent l'sruna." ue r.
Mealy.

Tlio symptoms of anmmer
uro iiuito unlike In l ir. ren i

fanes, hut tho niont 0uiuioii one
iiroKcucrul Inniililde,
tlrc.Uiiit, riiiiHlown
frcllliKi, oimblned with more or
less liouvy, stupid, llitlcM, miit-n- l

coiidltloii. Itellsli for rixl
v

seems to lie lint.
Hkln eriMitlniis, mllow

ruafd
tuiiKUr, fitful, Irri'Killnr rleep,
neip in complete (lie picture
which Is au common at this
senuiu.

I'eruiia so exactly meets all
these conditions that the demand
Is so (treat for this remedy nt this
season of the year Hint it Is near
ly imjMisMMe to supply u.

Ifyuti donot reccircnruiiiiit and
results fmm tlio ue

oi write ui once lo j;r.
Jfnrtmaii, kIvIiik a full statement
u( viitlr ease, anil lie will Im tileu- -
ed to give yuu his valuable advice
grans.

Address Dr. Presi-
dent ufThe llurtmun

Ohio.

No Convictions Yet.
There are arrests enough of "get rich

quick" sthemes,
hut how many of these present

and Casanovas wear the stripes
and serve out terms in prison which
ought to bo their portion? Now York
Tribune.

One ot Many.
Bess Young is an

gocd talker, isn't he?
Nell Yos, lie's a good talker all

right enough, but he has an
In his

gTC fsrasatunr outM go fitf nmoanxall IO after araitr'fuof
SMcnr. .) far rHIinJ.OOtrUln)ndlm.
ks. Ds.&U.Kuss.Ud.llrcb3L.riaU!Ultll.ra

Aa It Should De.

Et. Valentine lost his head in the
Claudian 270 A. D. Ever
since then men who have lest their
heads have considered St.
day a most suitable occasion npou
which to tender appeals to the ladies

for their lojses. This
scorns

Modern Warfare.
Hess What would yon do If yon

were In my shoes?
. Tcss Well, I think it would be me

to go to the and have them
cut down to my sixe.

To Can Oot Allan's Foot Ease FREE.
Writs Allen 8. Olmsted, IRoy, N. Y.. ior a

free sample of Allen's Foot Kaae. It cures chil-
blains, sweating, dsmp. swollen, achlnr feet.
It makes new or tlsht shoes roty. A certain
cure for Corns and Hunloni. All druggists sell
it. 33c Uon'tsccept any substitute.

Forever at 11 m.
Nasrltt- - Funny! I always associate

your wife with a certain episode in my
own life. There's Just one thing she
always reminds me of"

I wish I could say that.
There's a lot of things she always re-

minds me of. Press.

A Possible Obstacle.
Clara Of course you will be at

church Easter
Alice Yes, unless the cook wants

to go. Detroit Free Press.

fatal to
pimples

da., It. H. No. 1.
I auffared for a number of years

with a aaTora Nettle-ras- -

About twolT years no I atartod
uelnff a. 8 B., and after throe
bottloa I felt myself cured and bavt.
alne takan a bottle
and had little or no trouble along-tha-t

lino. My general health ha;
boon better olnco. I rooommend
B. 8. U. aa a good blood medicine and
all round tonlo, Voura truly,

Mrs. M. I.

Somo two years ago I auffered a.irreat aoai, cauooa on aocouut uu
uiooa, Small rash or clmplsa broke
out over my bociy ana sept getting;
worse day V rt.v for over a year,
n,ltim H U M arivrtrtlaed In tho Dt.
para and baying board also It had
cured ooreral pooplo In tbla. city,
oonoludod to glvo Jt a fair trial.
After using tho snadfelu for aomo

In all alx bottles, I waa
ntlrely oured. T n
1030 Clay Btroet, A aauoan, ax.

DISAGREEABLE

FLEGTIONWaei

arc ruinous to the. complexion, and no wonder such
efforts arc made to hide these blemishes, and

cover over the defects, and some never stop to consider
the danger in skin foods, face lotions, soaps, salves
ana but apply mem vigorously ana often with

regard to consequences, and many complexions 1

aro ruined by the and poisons in these
Skin diseases are due to internal causes, to humors and in the

nnd
treatment endless, hopeless

simple
beneficial when

depend remedies
the continually

throwing impurities
and the pores
the blood

uuhealthy, the
eruptions effectually and per-

manently troubles the blood
purified nnd the system

thoroughly and and

acknowledged superior
remedies this

guaranteed vegeta.
remedy. deranges

digestion

CaitiilJiMil.miMIH

Beautiful Young Sooiety
Woman's Letter.

last

anyth'nx,
life.

plnycil-unt- .
uwl-iip- ,

hllloiHims",

sntMfiutory

ifartman,
Bunltarluin

Columbus,

promotcrsof swindling
Caglios-tro- s

Calloboy excep-
tionally

Impedi-

ment thoughts.

lr.hlt'iOrith'fm

persecution,

Valentine's

responsible
reasonable.

shoemaker

Henpeck

Philadelphia

morning?

Oartoravlllo,

taking- -

occasionally,

PITTA&D.

tlmo.taklor

desperate

powders,
out

chemicals contained cosmetics.
poisons

perma-
nent

purifier

like Potash nnd Arsenic and drugs of this character, but aids in the digestion
and assimilation of food and improves the appetite. Being a blood purifier

egflfjew

ana ionic comnmoa, me uumuis uu poi-
sons are counteracted and the blood made
rich and pure, and at the same time we
general health and system is rapidly built

and good health is established, and1up
. . , .. . . . . , Af n Kmnnll,auer an, is uic octisv

nL-!-n nnil lirllltlful COUlblexion. '

If you have nny elcin trouble send for our free book, "The Skin and Itl
Diseases." No charge for medical advice. Write us about your case.

HIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA

PRAIRIE CAVERN IH 6KLAH0MA.

Interesting; llola Where nuch freak
of Nature wouldn't lie Buoptctod,
At a spot eleven miles soutbeats of

this place In the level prairie upland
Is an opening about forty feet In diam-
eter and sixty In depth, says the Okla-
homa Hlate Capitol. Ily clinging to Its
rocky and precipitous walls a person
may descend to tbe bottom and there
find the openings lo two caves, one
leading westward and the other to the
east. 1'or years tbla cave has been
known as Itock Prairie cave. It Is one
of tbe most striking natural curiosities
In tbe Chickasaw nation. The caves
aro of unknown length and through
one rushes a subterranean stream of
great depth In places and Icy coldness.
Exploring parties have ventured Into
tlirso labyrinths for hundreds of yards,
but the danger of becoming lost has
prevented a thorough examination of
the underground pasaagea.

The cave leading wcatward Is easiest
of access and contains a number of
spacious chambers. Tbe room Is about
TO feet square and CO feet from the
floor to tbe celling. Tbe floor la ob-

structed with huge bowlders. The
darkness and stillness are Intense. Pic-
nic parties sometimes go there, and,
with a large bowlder for a table, cat
their luncheons In tbe glare of torches
that cast uncanny shadows along the
massive walla.

Timid persons hesitate In venturing
Into tbe depths of tbe eastern cave.
Tbe passage stants downward at an
angle that compels tbe explorer to
crawl and slip and slide for nearly 100
feet before reaching a spot where a
person may stand upright and walk
safely. From the darkness echoes
the sound of rushing water, which
later Is found to be a stream which
runs from 8 to 80 feet In width and
from 0 Inches to many feet In depth.
Men have waded In the stream until
the water reached their cblns and then
gone In a boat to points where tbey
were unable to touch bottom with the
longest oars. A farmer carried bis
boat Into the care several years ago to
follow tbe stream to the end. At a
depth estimated to be 200 feet below
tbe surface of tbe ground Is a natural
bridge formed by a huge stone that fell
across tbe stream. Tbe water plunges
underneath this bridge like a mill race.
A boat can be pulled over the bridge,
however, and launched on the other
side. About 100 feet below tbe bridge
tbe stream widens Into n broad, deep
pool, with a high, vaulted roof, lleau-tlfu- l

stalagmites and stalactites adorn
this chamber. Two hundred feet below
this pool tbe passage Is difficult. It
Is claimed that this cave basliecn ex-

plored for a mile.
The stream Is believed to find Its out-

let at a spring about three miles from
tbe entrance to the cave. Tbe sprlmr
Is of great size and volume and flows
with remarkable swiftness. In tbe
rainy season tbe spring bolls and
gushes as If cboked with a flood of
water that pours from Its mouth. Tbe
stream In Rock Prairie cave rises when
there Is a heavy rainfall In tbe sur-
rounding country and the Increased
flow of both springs and stream at
such times is taken as evidence that
tbey are connected.

Itoasted Meat I tare.
"A good part of tbe dyspepsia thaT

prevails In America." said the chef of
on exclusive bote) to u Philadelphia
Itecord writer, "Is due to the custom
of baking Instead of roasting meats
We say we roast our meats. We talk
glibly of 'roast beef, 'roast chicken'
and so on; but what we should say Is

'baked beef and 'baked chicken,' for
anything cooked In an oven Is baked,
not roasted. We don't talk of roast
bread, do we? Yet we cook our meal
In the oven as our bread Is cooked.

"To roast meat you must cook II

on a spit before tbe fire. You must
turn It constantly. Every little while
you must baste It. It Is hard to roast
meat. But meat roasted is In every
way better than meat baked. It Is
tenderer, sweeter and more digestible.
Also Its appearance Is more appetiz-
ing, and tbe appearance of a viand
has a tremendous effect on Its digest-
ibility,

"Experiment actual experiment --

bas shown that the sight of an appe-
tizing dish starts tbe gastric Juice to
flowing lustantly, and that such a dish
digests much more quickly and thor
oughly than an unappetizing one. Al
together we ought to go back to the
genuine roasting process of our an
cestors, nnd our health would Improve
and there would be less talk about
vegetarianism.

"Of course 1 and all good chefs ac
tually roast meat. Rut roasting Is
with tho average cook In the average
American household an unknown
process."

Decs and ltcil Clover.
Select strains of Italian bees work

under certain circumstances on tho
blossoms of common red clorer, partic-
ularly of tbe second crop, the corollas
of tho latter being shorter than those
of the first crop, at least In most cases.
Carnlolau bees also work on these blos
soms. Had the same care been be-

stowed upon tbe Cnrnlolan race In the
way of selection of breeding material
during tho past forty years that has
been given to tbe Italian race no doubt
select strains might now exist which
would work to a greater extent on red
clover than tbe best bred Italians. i

The longest tongued honeybees
however, are the Cyprian race, an,)
these work the most freely on red clo- -'

ver under such conditions as any bees
will work on this plant. All honey-- '

ueca wuenever seen worKing on blos
soms aro distributing pollen, of course, '

and effecting tbe pollination of the pis-
tils. Yet tbe main pollinators of red
.Iavm- - ,m H!l Yi'llil.. hno ,

'

.,vi... - iri'rvilllljr
thoso of the genus bombus, the com
mon bumblebee.

Eleotrlolty nml Vital Action.
Dr. I.oeb says electricity Is the un

derlying cause of vital action, but ho
has not as yet niado a fair demonstra-
tion of It.

If a fool possesses lact ami assur-
ance be will distance tbe wise guy who
possesses ncituer.

Borne men's Idea of a brilliant leader
Is a partner who leads trumps oppor-
tunely

A woman's bravery always crops out
wbcu she has a mouse In a trap.

Mtthodltt Unlvtrsliy Is Planned.
Bishop McCabo, ol the Methodist

Lpiacopul church, In a solicited the aid
of i'lorpont Morgan in tho erection of
tho propotod American unlrorsity at
Washington. It la Mid that Mr.
Morgan views the project nltli favor.

Al'alfa Seed from Russia,
O. B. Mann, of Portland, Oregon,

has received from tho Russian govern-
ment a quantity of the famous Turke-
stan alfalfa reed, and expects to Im-

port more, as the farmers and stork-me- n

of Oroon and the Northwest be
come acquainted with the great pro
dnctivenecs and splendid food value of
tins allalfa. Thoso interested should
address Mr, Mann at his Portland
store, 188 Front Street.

The Timely Duck.
"When to how and when not to bow

Is the question now agitating Kngllsh
society, I see."

"Yes," said the nugl 1st. "an Its a
mighty Important question, too, you
hear me." Brooklyn Kailo

The Klesn. Kool Kltehrn Kind" nt tnT.
keep you clean and cool. Keonomleti and at-

warireaoy. noia at gooo stove stores

With True Feminine Aim.
Blie I killed two birds with one

stone yesterday.
HeIndeed? I suppose yon threw It

at a dog?'

Vnr f,tiiM In, lf.n. rn,
for Consumption, It Is a frnod cough
medicine. At druggists, price 23 cents.

Unavailable.
Uloee Merchant Yes, air, I want a

new bookkeeper, but you won't do.
Applicant May I ask why?
Close Merchant Yon are as bald as

a billiard ball, sir. A man with no
bair to wipe his pen on will rnst out a
whole box; every week. New York!
weekly.

DEAFNESS CAIt.lOT IIE CCIIKD

fir local application!, ai the ran not reach the
dfieased portion oltbe ear. There Is only one
way tocuredtafneas, and that It by constitu-
tional reniedlei. Ieafness la caused by an In
darned condition or toe mucous lfroitne
Eustachian Tube. When tbti tube vet In-

flamed yon hare a rumbling aonnd o lmper- -

feet bearlntr. and when It la entirely closed
deafness is lit result, and unless tbe Inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube restored to
Its normal condition, bearlnc will be destroyed
lorerer; nine cases out ot ten are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing bat an lu flamed
condition ot tbe mucous surfaces.

e will i1t One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
cot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Core. Bend for
tlrcular.,lree. j &

Bold br Drnssliti. lie
Uall'sTamlly PlUa are the best.

Government Reserve of Re!- Jeer.
Tbe government herd of reindeer in

Alalia, which is expected in the fotnre
to supply food and draft animals for
the natives, numbers 10,000, and is to
be Increased by another thousand now
contracted for In Siberia.

REIEESON MACHINERY QO.
(Miccesaora to John J'oole)

Foot of Morrison Street Portland, Oregon
With us for Faw Mill and Shingle Mill Ma-

chinery. Wind Mill and Italns Tump, Ktr.
Cream Separator, regular price W, now 1 50.
Spring wagons $39. Buggy shafts M.S0.

P.N.U. No.

,IIEN writing to adrcrtlsera pleata
men hod ima paper

Gust ol

very Usui.

NoExpense wtien

A

First and Stark Sis.
on.

ruilTLAND SKKI)

LUHIS WHINE AIL ILSI IA LB. . I
I Host comsIi error TMtesOood, Die I

ivi in lima unit or omet ma

I WANT TO BUY FOR CASH

Chicken, Duck and Gceeofeath- - W

w crs, Address S
o. o. smith. S

lOlh mnaavlMftm.,PoHlmna,Ci- - S

B Alcohol. II Illustrated 1
CmcuLATta" I

Fjr iftoNrsopitarlal

i ToRTLAiinfaz. 6
telephone rtsinJ9r i

"njmlfo had plmplca on lierfotre.biit
be bu been tistfntr GASCAUKTS and tbor
ire all dliappcared. hud been troubtad

with eon.ul pat ion for aomo lime, but after tak
lotr the am Cascaret I have bad no trouble
with thli ailment. We cannot ipak too hiih-- Ij

of Cascareta." Fhkd W a ni i a n,
I70H OermaotowD Are., railadelpbia. Fa.

Afgrfh CANDY
flf SL J& CATHARTIC

NHfefe TAAOI MAAK MQiaTfltfO f
Pleasant, Palaiablft, fount. Taite flood. Da

Bood, tfTr Sicfcan. Weaken, or (Jrl,. 10c, ttc,Uia
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

IrrrfUf weir tMpuj, OU, MMlnttl. m Text. Ill

Un.Tfl.RlR Void and rnrantfdbf alldrog
suioCUUl-obaoooUabit-

.

DR. G. GEE WO

WONDERFUL.
HOME

TREATMENT
This woivjcrfut Chi-

nese doctor is OstUM
great bvcmuia he cares
pMpl without oper
lion tbftt are viveu tip
lodle. lie cur with
tbo wonderful Chi-u-

herbs, rooia,bula.
barks and vegetable
thfti are entirely on
kouwu to medical set

em-e- 1 nrouith the u.eonbot
barmlesik remedies b famous doctor knows
the act ton ol oter tY00difftrnt retried If, wbleti
be successfully uses different dlteaaes. lit
guarantees to cure raiarrb. ihru, luug,
ttiroat, rheuraattitn, nerrouaiieii, stomach,
liver, kidneys, etc hasttuodreds of testimon-
ials. Charge moderate. Call and ea him.
I'atients out of the City writ Tor blanks and
circular. 8end 4 cents in stamps. COtiUO
1 ATI UN rnfcK. A DDK ESS

THE C. GEE WD ChiHESE MEDICINE C3.
131!, Third St.. Portland, Oregon.

jGTMeutkou Paper.

P.ttland, Oregon, Coast Agents.

Dr. i. f WUrt

Can Be stoned in

d second

mow
A Honey m

Econcficoi

Ever Reatiy

NOTHING SO GOOO FOR CHICKENS MSTHC

PRUSSIAN POULTRY FOOD
It makes Hem Lay and Keeps thtm Ujing. II cures Roup, Cholera and All
Dliesies. It itrerifUiens young chicks, and mi'ses thsra grow. Pries 23c and 50c.

Mr rooar chickens cunmtnecd dTlng. rvi after Tnaloa four doitn I par
clllMd p.ckn. of ror l'RUSSIUI fUULTRY rOOD. whlco, .topped th.m.
fromdrl.e tnd Z bs.con.t.atlj kept It on h&BiX.v.r.inc. I can rroomm.Dd
Ua.lU4twaal.lf nrll in . C B. KIOOIN, Latah. Wa.n,

n cents. iimitwMt2
intAUAUHtW

Dr. WA. 1

CO.,

a
raises but we are to perform
some dlfflcult dental operation that Is
the direct result of the teeth.
We cannot urge too strongly the tenant
and economy of a dentist at
the yery flrsl sign of tooth trouble. At
the start these troubles are corrected
quickly and at small cost. Our methods
are painless and our work

Both 'phones: Orogou south ?."Jlt
Columbia SGi). Open eveulitgs till V.
Buntlaya from 9 to U.

WISE BROS., Dentists.
l'OUTLANU.

THE FA1RBANMS -

In

ARB ON

OR

Operation

Money Earner

Iepium,

PINES!!

M0S5SIE ENGINES

SODVFjtytiWRE.

.Scarcely Day.
calledttpon

neglecting

consulting

guaranteed

.mSbJtL'sOltttaUN.

OPQRATQD

OAS, GASOLINE, DISTILLATE CRUDE OIL

simple

roitixAxji,
310 Market Street I3S So. Los Angeles SL

SAN ntANCISCO, CAI.. lOS AM.I-l.IC- t'At.


